Effect of sexual practices on T cell subsets and delayed hypersensitivity in transsexuals and female sex workers.
To determine whether ano-receptive unprotected sexual intercourse (SI) practised by transsexuals produces immunological abnormalities we compared delayed hypersensitivity skin tests (DTH) and T cell helper (CD4) and suppressor (CD8) subsets in 57 transsexuals and 69 female sex worker controls. The populations were matched for age, duration of prostitution, number of clients and previous use of antibiotics. Heterosexual males and females and transsexuals who practised protected SI, were also included as controls. All were HIV negative. There were significantly increased absolute CD4 and CD8 counts and decreased DTH and CD4/CD8 ratios in those who practised unprotected ano-receptive SI. These changes were unlikely to be due to any of the microbial agents tested. We conclude that ano-receptive sexual intercourse results in increased immunological abnormalities in these sex workers possibly as a result of rectal exposure to seminal alloantigens. These abnormalities could play an important role as co-factors in disease transmission.